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HON J.G. FORBES AT 
LARGE RECEPTION

Alley Record At
Moncton Is Broken

MONCTON, June 15.—The alley 
record was broken yesterday by Fred 
Ryan when he rolled 154, beating the 
record by one point. He had previously 
tied the mark but had not been able 
to surpass it until yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McConnell 
Entertain 650 at Summer 

Residence

MRS. F. A. ANGLIN 
ENTERTAINS C. W. L.

“Ashburton,” the summer residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McConnell, at 
Dorval, near Montreal, was t‘en fete” 
on Saturday afternoon for the enter- - 
tainment of the delegates to the second 
annual general council of the United 
Church of Canada, with their ladies, 
the guests numbering in all about 650. 
Most of them made the trip to Dorval 
in the motors of their city hosts. The 
new moderator, Rev. James Endicott. 
D.D. on his arrival was piped in by4i 
pip'er of the 5th Royal Highlanders, 
while the band of the same regiment 
played during the afternoon on the 
lawn, where tea was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McConnell received the 
guests on the terrace, tea being served 
at tables, decorated with tulips and 
lilac, arranged under the trees on the 
lawn. Among the guests were Sir 
James Aikins, Licut.-Governor of 
Manitoba; Principal Clarence McKin
non, D. D., of Halifax; Rev. Dr. C. XV. 
Gordon and Mrs. Gordon, XVinnipeg; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Macaulay, Rev. 
J. Oulton, Moncton, N. B.; Mrs. A. 
L. Melvin, Halifax; Rev. Dr. A. S. 
Rogers, Sydney, N. S.; Rev. Dr. John 
Macintosh, XVhitney Pier, Sydney, N. 
S.; Prof. H. A. Kent, Halifax; Rev. 
Mr. Churchill Moore, Keswick Ridge, 
N. B.; Rev. Dr. H. E. Thomas, 6ack- 
ville, N. B.; Rev. C. E. Crowell, Hali
fax; Hon. J. G. Forhes, Saint John; 
Dr. M. E. Armstrong, Bridgetown, N. 
S., and Mrs. A. L. Melvin, Halifax.

Saint John Ladies Present at 
Delightful Social Function in 

Ottawa

Following a drive on Saturday after
noon around Ottawa to the Experi
mental Farm, the delegates to the con
vention of the Catholic Women’s 
League, were entertained at a reception 
and tea held by Mrs. F. A. Anglin at 
her residence, 10 Range road. The 
hostess was assisted in receiving more 
than 200 guests by Mrs. M. J. Lyons, 
Ottawa diocesan president of the 
league, and by Mrs. W. J. Quinn, presi
dent for the Ottawa sub-division. The 
rooms were adorned with roses, iris 
and lilacs. At the table, Mrs. Ernest 
Lapointe, Mrs. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
Miss Mary Scott, Mrs. G. J. Desbarats, 
Mrs. Charles O’Connor and Miss Isabel 
Kealey presided, and they were as
sisted by Mrs. Charles A. Gray, Mrs. 
S. V. Paterson and Mrs. Livius Sher
wood. Mrs. F. J. Power, Mrs. W. Har
rington, Miss Katherine Lawlor and 
Miss M. Durick, delegates .to the con
vention from Saint John, were among 
those at the delightful function.

BUSINESS LOCALS■mo iKHTTcSCapital Isolation
Hospital Soon Ready

t:

* ■ Limousine Taxis to Glen Falls, $1.50 
day or night. Royal Taxi Service. 
Main 4080."

«

93 PERSONS HEREFREDERICTON, June 15 — The 
Isolation Hospital which was erected 
on the Victoria Hospital grounds is 

* approaching completion, according to
1 the report given at the regular monthly ----------------- Aged 67—Worker on C.P.R.

mectnng of the hospital trustee board # ,
last evening. Chinese Children Are In- Construction Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keating, Vic-

The board acceded to a request and i f f A tlt _____ foria street, wish to announce the en-
placed a room at the disposal of the eluded Among Number ; ,, gagement of their youngest daughter,
Victorian Order of Nurses for the A reCe ,SSUe the Calga,y Herald Kathleen Gladys, to George Arthur
well-baby clinic on each Wednesday. Maritimes People ^ys: Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.

Preparations were made to nresent ______ Another old-timer, D. W. Gillies, who Leonard, Pasadena, California, - the
-it Continued from Pag. 1 the affairs of the ho^M bekre the „„ . f _ '«ated first In Calgary In 1885, passed wedding to take place on July 7th.
3 —_________________________ —-----7---- Municipal Council next month Dr D The R.H.S.P. liner Chignecto, Cap- away Saturday morning at the familj
* if certain items which he had ieft/tut w Ro£7 being delegated to the duty tain Schlanbusch, docked last evening residence, 2207 Fifth street, west. Born Mrs. Margaret McLachlan, of Little 

lad been included, and they were In- MLS He]en Somerville has succeeded at 7 o’clock from Demerara, the In Rlchtbucto, 67 years ago, he came to River, announces the engagement of
, eluded In many cases, the rate base Miss Margaret L. Fradsham as dieti- Brit,ish West Indies and Bermuda, with Calgary about the same time as the C. her daughter, Margaret A. Marlon, to

would be $405,000 and Mr. Crlppen tj mails, passengers and general cargo. P. R. and for a time was engaged In Frederick E. bawcett, of East Saint nesaay.
had estimated the rate base at $423,- _________ . 11r _________ The total passenger list was 93, made construction activities. Later he went John, the wedding to take place in the
000. Il n lTIinOrO Annil up of 48 first-class, 19 second and 26 to British Columbia and for a while near future. •

* He contended that the estimate of N K 111 IKShS IIPUl third- In the lattcr list werC 24 taught sch°o1 in Litton. Subsequently
Gordon Kribs was not worthy of men- *"• liUHUlIU V* JJll Chinese composed of about six adults he was appointed manager of the British
tion as the evidence of Mr. Kribs him- merifim am Zi s nini a J and the remainder being young chil- Columbia Cattle Company and he oc-

• self proved that he had not made any lyl H I A I I A Kl I A I dren, who proved of much Interest to cupied this position until he joined the
detailed investigation and was a preju- l'lliLl 1 *11 Vrll * I fiL those on the dock.

. diced witness. He quoted authorities _____ The party are from Demerara on berta undertakings. He remained with
i to uphold his contention that property _ _ _ route to Hong Kong in bond and will Mr. Hull until 1922, when he retired

of the company, whether constructed Executive in Session This Mom- leave this evening on the C. P. R. from active participation in business af- 
from profits or new stock Issues, was ; Formel Opening in express on their long journey to Xran- fairs. The late Mr. Gillies is survived 

- properly taken into consideration when PS couver and from there will sail on the by his widow, by one son, Herbert; a
e rate base was established. He was j Afternoon C. P. R. liner to the Orient. brother James, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and An egg weighing four and three-

E not going to take up the gas depart- In the first-class passenger list were by three sisters, Mrs. John Waller, quarter ounces and measuring eight
” ment, he said, as this had nothing to a number of Maritime Province people Brooklyn, and Mrs. M. Parker and Miss and three-quarter inches by six and
‘.Ï do with the present application. Special to The TFmes-Star who have been spending a vacation or Mary Gillies, of New Jersey." three-quarter inches was laid on last

Dr. Taylor said he understood the FREDERICTON, Jupe 15—The an- were on business in the West Indies. _________ . ... ---------------- Sunday, by a hen owned by Thomas
gas department was introduced into nuai meeting of the New Brunswick They were: A. Warren, Mrs. L. K. q n Boyle, Golden Grove, Saint John

i- the case. Association of Registered Nurses Creighton and Miss E M. Creighton, OCOUt v^OlllIlllSSlOTlCr county.
Judge Wherry said it was not tied 

Into the contract as were the tram- 
and electrical end and therefore

6-16

IS FINED$500 
HIM OF Ml

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kashetsky announce 

D. W. Gillie* Passes Away, the engagement of their daughter Pearl
to Samtiel Kanter, both of this city.

Cards at Y. M. C. I. tonight. 6-16

Westfield Daily Express is now run
ning, leaving Saint John 10 a. m. and

6-16
- i

3 p. m. M. 5815.

F,;| CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Edward Dunham and family 

wish to thank Doctors Addy, Case and 
Stewart and nurses of the General 
Public Hospital for kindness shown to 
Edward Dunham while a patient there.

Latest music at “The Plaza" XVed-
6-16

ROTHESAY COLLEGE SCHOOL 
CLOSING EXERCISES 

Thursday afternoon, 2 p.m. .Friends 
of the school are cordially invited to

6-16
CASE RESUMED

\ The case against Samuel Halport, be present, 
charged with obtaining money from,
Samuel Goldfeather under false pre- DANCING, RITZ, TONIGHT 
tenses, was resumed in the police court Troubadour orchestra. Latest num

bers. Good time assured.

late W. Roper Hull in the latter’s Al-

this afternoon. 6-16

ANOTHER BIG EGG St. Mary’s Band will give a concert 
at the Salvation Açrny Citadel, Brind
ley street, Thursday, June 17, at 9 p.

6-17m. Tickets 25 cents.
who have been spending a vacation or Mary Gillies, of New Jersey."

FREDERICTON, Jupe 15—The an- were on business in the West Indies. ---------------. ----------------
nual meeting of the New Brunswick They were: A. Warren, Mrs. L. K. «
Association of Registered Nurses Creighton and Miss E M. Creighton, OCOUt L-OIlIIlllSSIOriCr
_____ of delegates. The executive was Congress, Dudley ïoung, Lari Brown, Arrive» At Vapital
in session this morning at the Barker Mrs. Henrietta Harvey, Mrs. Eva Don- FREDERICTON, N. B., June 15— .pbe g Governor Dingley arrived D . , A . «7 _ -T-,
House, and the first session of the con- Halifax; Mrs. M. Pennett, Mrs. Sir Alfred Pickford, Bart, overseas and thj morning at 943 o’clock from Bos- Arrangements For The
vention opened this afternoon In the A. M^Hazel, of motion commksion» ^ the^Boy t(m vja ^ and Eastport with 150 Week Ending June 22 Are

Announced

MAILS FOR BRITAINopened here today with a large attend- of ^ armouth; Gordon Grant, Mrs. H.
The executive was Congress, Dudley Young, Earl Brown,■ § DINGLEY HAS 150an ce

ways
he would not go into that phase of the 

j- matter.

mi! ms muieb®**
delivered her address. Miss Maud Halifax; Miss/Jennie Freeman, Am- Fredericton district Boy Scout Asso- _. - fiold,n R .
RetaUick, of Saint John, reported as herst, NB.;Miss Nina Coggan, Sussex; ciation and was a guest of honor im- f0°f a vioütfon he
secretary-treasurer and registrar. Re- GeorgeHolmesInverncss.N.S. ; Mrs. mediately afterwards at the regular to haveaoSJed
ports on the various sections of the Mary Fulton, Glenholm, N.S.; C. D. weekly luncheon of the Rotary Club, ML^rateAdamsat
association were presented Tritcs, Moncton; Mrs. Mary Lough, where he addressed the members in before Magistrate AOams at Last oamr

SDr. C F WherPrrtt? traveling tuber- Master John and Miss May Lough, the interests of the Boy Scouts’ As- 
culosis diagnostician, addressed the con- , , . . sociation.
vention also. The Chignecto brought a large gen- He is also to speak at a public meet- dat

erai cargo among which is a large jng tonight. John A. Stiles, assistant 
consignment of raw sugar for the qh;ef commissioner for Canada, form-
Atlantic Sugar Refinery. erly on the faculty of the university The case of Sproul vs. Ryan, which

of New Brunswick also spoke to the was set for hearing this morning before 
Rotarians. - Judge J. A. Barry in the County Court,

has been postponed until Thursday 
morning at the request of counsel. 
Scott E. Morrell appeared for the plain
tiff and W. M. Ryan for the defendant.

DR. F. R. TAYLOR NEXT
Dr. F. R. Taylor, for the City of 

Moncton, said he had expected Judge 
Wherry to deal more extensively with 
the department from which the com
pany derived its chief income, the gas 

ri department. The argument of his 
learned friend, he said, was based on 
the assumption that the board would 
adopt a different method of arriving 
at a rate base than it had been using 

; ■ '-ever
was the original value minus deprecia
tion, and wanted them to adopt the
replacement value without depreciation. ni||\| AlIlirilT PT 1 TP 

1 .The former method was the fairest to h |HI'| M V Ml* IV | NI A I I* 
the public and to the companies them- ****** **V * lillJlI* V*fal**

ESSSSsrSSS IN MONCTON BETTE YARMOUTH LADY IS
SPEAKS OF FINANCES ------- GOOD THINGS COMING

The amount originally put into the ! Applications From Workmen IM 11101-11 IM AMT A Dlfl TO THEATRES OF cttdtottct v hi tot

R«.Fvd From Anobli. INJUKtU IN UN IAKIU SAINT JOHN “”ch„
represented a cash investment of only and Cape Breton 1 " les Dunn and Ralph Layland, patients
$10,000. On this investment the com- ______ ______ CAPPELLI HAS BUOYANT at the General Public Hospital, was
puny hud paid, in the years 1911 to YARMOUTH, June 14—The news POWER the report this afternoon. The X-ray
1917, in dividends $618,970 and the ( Spec.al to The Tnne.-Star has been received here relating a rajher ‘.Caupelli can claim for his voice a report on Mr. Dunn has not been
holders of the $400,000 bonds had re-1 MONCTON, June 15—Employment serious accident which befell Mrs. Wil- buoyant power which carries bis audi- made yet but it is feared he has a 

. ceivcd about, 10 per cent, ‘"teres*, not ! conditions jn this cit are bett„ at liam Webster, of Yarmouth, by which ence to ,he same heights of enthusl- fracUired skuH. He fell from a win-
• bad return on their mvestment The she fractured one of her legs just above ttSm to which thc si„ger himself soars.” fow of the O. H. Warwick Co., where
company had also retired aU but about: present than they have been for the an|de gnd is now a patient in St. _New York Sun. Hear him at the lie was employed. In Mr. Laylands

. $130,000 of the bonds at a figure about months past Haro d Brown, supenn- Joseph,s Hospital at Port Arthur, Out. Imperial Theatre Thursday evening, ease the X-ray revealed a fracture of
double what had been paid originally, tendent of the local employment office Wjth Mr. Webster, Mrs. Webster left ru„e 17 10 o’clock. Tickets on sale the skull. He jvas hurt in an auto

The company had also been able to said yesterday. A few, casual labor- Yarmouth several days ago on a trip .“ bookstores, Imperial, Admiral Beat- accident at Fair Vale, 
provide more than $200,000 of liquid ers are registered at the office, but to western Canada and the Pacific coast, ty and from menders. (C. N. R. sub
assets, all of which were in cash or its there is cons.derable demand for them Part „f the tri was bv steamer on the wiu wait antil 11.16 for concert
equivalent and on which the company and all get several days work each Great> Lakes and it was wben getting “a?rons )
was earning more than $7,000 a year. week. Woodsmen are in great demand t Qvf a berth „„ tbe sbip tbat tbe ac. I,atro J----------- ——--------------
Taking these facts into consideration as well, orders for 90 having come in ,d t Latest advices state
he felt the rates charged were alto- to the^ocal office in the last two days. tbat-Mrs. Webster will be a patient
(tether too high and the people of Forty of them are wanted at Annap- there ior some weeks, which will great-
Moncton were justified in asking for oils where the wages are $1.50 a day
a reduction. with no reductions for rainy weather.

Adjournment was made at 1 o’clock Fifty more are offered jobs at Nyanza 
antil 2.30, when Dr. Taylor was to : Cape Breton, where $3.60 a cord for

| pulp wood, peeled and piled, Is of- 
' fered. Domestics are also in demand, 
high class and experienced women be
ing wanted in most cases. There are 
few without jobs so far as can be 
learned.

Mails to the United Kingdom will 
be despatched during the week ending 
June 26 as folloys:

Business correspondence for London 
and correspondence specially addressed 
for the New York route to connect 
with the S.S. Berengaria, sailing from 
New York on Tuesday, June 22. Close 
5 p.m., June 19.

Full mail for Great Britain and 
countries via Great Britain to connect

JNOT IN COURT

since its inception, that the base

OFF UNTIL THURSDAY
with the C. P. S. S. Empress of Scot
land, sailing from Quebec to Cher
bourg, Southampton and Hambury on 
Wednesday, June 23, at 3.30 p.m., S. T. 
This steamship will also be used for 
direct mail for the continent, includ
ing direct parcel post for France and 
Germany. Close 5 p.m., June 22.

Business correspondence for London 
and eorresnpndence specially addressed 
for the New York route, to connect 
with the S.S. Majestic, sailing from 
New York on Thursday, June 24, at 
midnight. Close 5 p.m., June 23.

Full mail for Great Britain (except 
mail for Ireland and Scotland) and 
countries via Great Britain to connect 
with the C. P. S. S. Montrose, sailing 
from Montreal to. Liverpool on Fri
day, June 25, at 10 a.m., S. T. Close 
5 p.m., June 24.

Full mall for Ireland and Scotland to 
connect with the Cunarl Line steamer 
Letltla, sailing from Montreal to Bel
fast and Glasgow on Friday, June 25, at 
10 a. m., S. T. This steamer will also 
be used for direct parcel post for Bel
fast—Close 5 p. m. June 24.

Correspondence specially addressed 
for the New York route to connect with 
the S. ,S. France, sailing from New York 
on Saturday, June 26. Close 5 p. m. .Tune

CADET INSPECTION
oet inspection here is

_ -ï — bein'g carried out during thc first part
Hopewell Uoctor of this week by Col. W. B. Anderson,

Pays Fine of $50 A' B‘
UOPEWELL HILL, June 14 — cadets at Beaconsfield school were in-
n Following a recent visit to Al- spected this morning and St. Peter’s
bert of CUef Prohibition Inspector school cadets this afternoon.
W. L. McFartane and §ub-Inspec- An inspection of the St. Andrew s' 
tor Christopher, a local physician Cadet Corps wffl be held tomorrow
had a complaint registered against evening at the armories at 8 o clock-
him e£ issuing more liquor pre- The lads arc requested to be on hand
scriptions than was permissable un- at 7.15 sharp and will be in charge
der the law and, without contesting or Capt. D. V. Palm. 1 he inspection
the charge, paid a fine of $50 and will be made by Lt.-Col. A. B. Snow,
costs. According to reports, con- who also will present medals and cer-
ditions at Albert, in regard to li- itficates to those boys entitled to them,
quot, have been very bad for some 
time.

The annual ca

Thely interfere with their trip.

j Shipping } 24.continue his argument.
specially addressedPaper mail and 

correspondence for Great Britain ana 
countries via Great Britain, to connect 
with the Cunard Line S. S. Ascania, 
sailing from Montreal to Plymouth, 
Cherbourg and London on Saturday, 
June 26 at 10 a. m., S. T. This steamer 
will also be used for direct mail for 
the continent, including direct parcel 
post for France. Close 5 p. m., June

SUNBURY CO. HOE 
BURNED BY FIRE

-X-

PORT OF SAINT JOHN 
Arrived

) Monday, June 14.
Stmr. Chignecto, 2942, Schlandbusch, 

from Bermuda and the West Indies.
Tuesday, June 15.

Stmr. Dago, 934, Tellefsen, from New 
York.

Stmr. Governor Dingley, 2856, Ingalls,
Loopholcd Tower Guarded With ,roc™asBt^s°^,tam^ube^arnd

Rifles, and 100,000 Gals, of 
0 Mash Seized in California

LIQUOR ‘ARSENAL’ FOUND
Residence of William Moore, 

McGowan’s Wharf, Destroy
ed—Heavy Damage

Moslems And Hindus 
In Religious Battle

\ 25.
Letter mail and parcel post for Great 

Britain and countries via Great Britain, 
to connect with the White Star S. S. 
Doric, sailed from Montreal to Liverpool 
on Saturday, June 26, at daylight. Close 
5 p. m. June 25.

PERSONALSWoodworth, from Digby; Robert G.
Cann, 112, Peters, from Westport; Grace 
Hsnkinson, 59, Powell, from Weymouth;
Grand Manan, 379, McMurtery, from lstered at the Admiral Beauty .Hotel:
frcm°Noe^aschr.G*WanUae’J. M. Woodman, superintendent of the SIMLA, British India, June 15.- 

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 14— from Apple River; gas scow Mary S. T. c. P. R. here, left last evening for Me- Religious rivalry between Moslems and
One hundred thousand gallons of mash, La, 33, Gautreau, from Alma; gas sloop Adam junction. Hindus has resulted in fighting in
500 gallons of alcohol, two large stills Lester D„ 10, Dixon, from Alma. Mrg Evelyn Trainer, Lowell, Mass., Rawalpindi, in the Punjab, dispatches
and a powerful donkey engine, all Cleared arrived In the city on Saturday and is eaid today. Eight Moslems and nine
guarded by a watch-tower 600 feet visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Hindus were reported killed and 14
high and automatic rifles with thons- Manchester Commerce"* 3002 Mrs. Patrick Tralnor, 24 Harrison street, or more wounded during the inter-
ands of rounds of ammunition, were Beges foV Phltodelphia ' George T. McCafferty arrived home on communal fighting. Considerable prop-
discovered by federal prohibition agents Coastwise—Stmrs. Robert G. Cann, the g g Governor Dingleythis morn I ne erty damage and some incendiarism
County^t'was'revea'lLl May’ Marin<! Ma=« to spend the summer at Loch Lomond; and looting were reported.
c°unty, K was revcaiea toaay. Woodworth, for Digby; gas sloop Lester aftef being in Boston for the winter.

The watch-tower was fitted up like j_>iot Dixon, for St. Martins. Miss Marion Galbraith, 5 Delhi street,
a miniature arsenal with loopholes in ---------- left on the Montreal train last evening
the walls. MARINE NOTES for an extended visit to Vancouver.

Ambrose Wheeler of Moncton is reg- United Press
Special to The Times-Star 

FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 15—At 
en early hour this morning the resi
dence of William Moore, McGowan’s 
Wharf, Sheffieud parish, Sunbury 
county, was destroyed by fire. The 

• residence was the old Stephen Burpee 
property, and was one of the old 
houses of the district. The loss was 
heavy. Some furniture was saved.

OUTFIELDER TRADED.
NEW YORK, June 15—Outfielder 

Billy Southworth, of the New York 
Giants, has been traded to St. Louis 
Cards for Clarence Mueller, also an 
outfielder. No cash was involved.

W. I. OPENS MEET 
L FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 15.— 

The Advisory Board of the Women’s 
Institutes of New Brunswick, met here 

i this morning at the office of the Pro
vincial Superintendent, Miss Elizabeth 

t Nutter, in the Department of Agricul
ture building, marking the commence
ment bf the fourteenth annual conven-

- tion which will be in session until
- Friday.

■T «=== — ■ =

fS. S. Dago arrived early this morning 
from New York with a full cargo of coal.
She docked at the Eastern Coal docks.

The Besseggen is due here on Thurs
day from Boston to load potatoes for
Havana.. FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. Special
th7«h|fttrnoon*forrMantii'eseteCrevia1Ph?la1-1 Offer. Take them to the country.

SACKVILLE, June 14—Mrs. Letitia P. K. HANSON, THE LIBRARY,
Ayer, widow of Stephen Ayer, died The Torhamvan will sail tomorrow for 9 Wellington Row.
last night in her 88th year. She was upper Canadian ports with refined sugar jq let__Qne |arge room, 10 Ger-
a daughter of the late John Fawcett an^hfeManchCeasmr Hero is en route to main street, suitable sample or liv- 
and was a member of the first class this port from Manchester with general |ng room; fireplace; hardwood floor, 
at Mount Allison Ladies’ College. She cargo. etCi 789.
was twice married, her first husband ^mmmm
being the late Charles Evans. Her see- -------
ond husband died about 12 years ago.
She leaves .-two sons, Edgar F., and 
AUiston A., both of Sackville, and one 
daughter, Etta L., at home.
George E. Ford, of Sackville, is a sister 
of deceased. Funeral will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Letitia Ayer Is
Dead tn Sackville

i
RENT TWO BOOKS

Lots to 
See and 
Save at •

I
BIRTHS

•i

FULLER—On June 14, at 49 Warren 
•• Btreet, Salem, Mass, to Mr. and Mrs. 
v John R. Fuller (nee Helen Nelson Ham

mond), a daughter, Shirley Anne. 
GOULDING—On June 11, 1926, to Mr. Beware

of the
•k

:TWO-TRDUSEH• fend Mrs. Çlaude Gouldlng, 43 Winter 
fetreet, a son, Bertram William Wallace.

BOSTWICK—To Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
L. Bostwick (nee Bertha E. Esta- 
brooks), at their residence, 276 Prince 

June 14, a daughter,

» WOGMJIE
SALE

Mrs.
? ? b Moths

-C'Street, West, on 
. ïferma Elizabeth. k .

SUITS ;I - * A
:KBCLOTHES INSURED 

BY NEW SYSTEM
.

DEATHS

m
4€'4

Everything in the 
Sale less than one 
week out of the de
signers' hands.

♦

For Summer WearCOWAN—At the General Public Hos- 
jbital, on June 14, 1926, Leveret Cowan, 

v leaving one sister to mourn, 
t- * Funeral from undertaking parlors of 

IF. W. Morris, 81 Princess street, and 
burial at Glenwood on the 16th.

CARTER—In this city, on Monday, 
Dune 14, Charles Robert, son of Mr. 
fend Mrs. Richard Carter, aged 11 years 
fend four months, leaving his parents, 
fene sister and one brother to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 16, at 3 o'clock, from his parents' 
Residence, 42 Acadia street.

MCCARTHY—In this city, on June 14. 
1926, Anne, widow of Patrick McCarthy.

Funeral from her late residence, 145 
Et. James street, Wednesday morning 
at 8.45 to Saint John the Baptist church 
tor high mass of requiem.

HIGGINS — On June 14, after a 
lengthy illness, Mrs. Ella Higgins, 
daughter of the late John and Bridget 
Kerr, leaving three daughters and two 
eons.

Boston and Montreal 
ropy.)

Funeral from her late residence, 134 
Metcalf street, on XYednesdav at 8.45 to 
8t. Peter’s church for requiem high 
mass.

CARR—In this city, on June 14, Otto 
M. Csrr, only son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Carr, of Saint John, leaving his parents 
to mourn.

Funèral Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, from the residence of his uncle, 
F. J. Lewis, 63 Champlain street, West 
Saint John.

$25, $30, $35 :In talking to Mr. R. C. 
Holt, manager of the New 
System Laundry, Ltd., The 
Times finds that while Fri
day’s fire did not damage the 
New System, Dry Cleaning, 
Dyeing or Laundry plants in 
any way, the public need 
have no fear of fire in the 
New System.

It has been their policy for 
some time past to insure their 
customers’ effects against loss 
by fire for a period of thirty 
days. Goods not called for 
or taken delivery of within 
thirty days are at owner’s 
risk. The cost of this pro
tection is borne by the New’ 
System.

This insurance service is 
in line with the New System 
policy of looking after their 
customers’ interests in every 
possible way.

j1

Single and D. B. models.
In offering these Suits we I 

• upset the idea that Good ! 
Tailoring and Smart Style 
; cannot be had at popular 
; prices.

Coats, Suits and 
all the Summer 
Dresses at prices 
from $ 10 below the 
natural, with a great 
selection at half

1
;

1

It’s Time Your 
Valuable Furs 

Were in Storage

8Other Suits, $25 to $50.

: Suggestions in Sum
mer Haberdashery

.

price.

All the Silk andpapers please

Silk Crepe Prints in 
the world. Tremen
dous selection. A 

. few dollars buys 
wonderfully well.

:With Insurance Against Loss 

or Damage by Moths 

or Fire

Fancy Sweaters, Outing 
I Shirts, Socks, Golf Hose, Un- 
; derxyear, Straw Hats, etc.

D. HE'S SONS ¥§P@.

68 KingIN MEMORIAM
LIMITED

Master Furriers Since 1859 
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 6JOHNSTON—In loving memory of 

Andrew William Johnston, who departed 
this life June 15, 1923.

Peace is thine.

i Odd Topcoats at reduced ; 
; prices, $12.50 and up.

Opposite Admiral Beatty.
Open Tonight: ■WIFE, SONS AND 

DAUGHTERS.

i v* f
:«

X I■

:

r

\

9
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Gift Suggestions
CANDLESTICKS

SILVER—Boudoir and Tall Shape4—10 different styles— 
$3.00 to $13.50 pair.

POLISHED BRASS—Antique Designs—8 different style 
$2.50 to $6.00 pair.

X

0. ft WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

POOR DOCUMENT
irtÉU

I
’""T '316! .........7 Ii> v ; \x-
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Simmons Steel Bedstead, Iron
Spring And 

I An All Felt 
I Mattress For 
1 Only $28.00

Œ®

Only a Limited Number in Stock
A large stock of Mattresses, Springs, Steel Beds, Pil

lows, etc., at prices to sell quickly.
Will exchange your old Parlor, Bedroom or Dining 

Room Suites, for any new furniture you wish to purchase 
and a whole year to pay. No interest or agents.

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

i

is

The Right Idea 
Give a Tea Cart

The butler on wheels—company 
served all in one trip—day by day 
utility in setting and clearing the table 
in one hop.

There’s a step saver to give that 
bridal couple. And a pretty piece of 
Furniture. More than a Tea Cart with 
shelf and removable tray. Actually a 
double drop leaf Tea Table itself. 
Patented hinge snaps and drop-end 
handle. Genuine Mahogany, $29.75.

The Store of Eloquent Furniture.

Local News
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